Known Storm Shelters along and near the Natchez Trace Parkway

To report a tornado, call 911 and tell the dispatcher you are on the Natchez Trace Parkway. Parkway restrooms are hard structures but not tornado storm shelters.

Mississippi
Milepost 0 to 320

Adams County (milepost 0 to 10) At Parkway milepost 0 in the city limits of Natchez, there are hard structure restrooms but no storm shelter.

Attala County (milepost 152 to 180) There are hard structure restrooms at Parkway milepost 180 near French Camp, at milepost 160 near Kosciusko, and at milepost 150 near Holly Hill. No storm shelters are offered.

Chickasaw County (milepost 221 to 246) At Parkway milepost 233 at the Witch Dance pull-off restrooms provide hard shelter but no storm shelter. The following cities in Chickasaw County have storm shelters - Okalona near milepost 229 – Chickasaw County Admin building (old jail site) 110 Olive Street, Police and Fire Station at 106 East Main Public Works at 300 South Silver Street, City Hall at 215 East Main, National Guard Armory at 214 West. Monroe - Egypt Voting Precinct at County 253 County Road 177. Shannon at Richardson Hill at 31819 County Line Road. Woodland at the Fire Department at 101 Market Street and the Atlanta Fire Department at 158 Highway 341 South. Anchor Voting Precinct at 628 County Road 416. Sparta Opry House at 762 County Road 419. Houkla at the fire department at 205 West Front Street. Van Vleet at the Chickasaw County admin building (old school location) at 146 Count Road 412. Houston at the following locations have storm shelters - Thorn Community Center at 106 County Road 37, Pearsall Voting Precinct at 105 County Road 91, Southeast Fire Department at 1951 County Road 406, Houston Civic Center at 115 Dulaney Street, Houston Police and Fire Department at 215 East Harrington Street, and the Houston Airport at 601 Airport Road.

Choctaw County (milepost 180 to 204) At Parkway milepost 192 the Jeff Busby picnic area and campground restrooms offer hard structure but no storm shelter.

Claiborne County (milepost 32 to 61) At Parkway milepost 54, the Visitor Center, restrooms at campground A&B, and the Rock Springs picnic area restrooms offer hard structures but no storm shelter. At Parkway milepost 42 near Port Gibson, the restrooms offer hard structure shelter but no storm shelter.

Hinds County (milepost 61 to 95) – At Parkway milepost 93 the restrooms offer a hard structure but no storm shelter.

Itawamba County (milepost 279 to 284) – At Parkway milepost 286 the restrooms at Pharr Mounds offers a hard shelter but no storm shelter.

Jefferson County (milepost 10 to 32) – At Parkway milepost 15.5 near Mount Locust and at Parkway milepost 17.5 Coles Creek both offer hard structure restrooms but no storm shelters Road 430 Paris, Department 15 at 4 County Road 109 highway 6 west of Oxford, Department 16 at 823 County Road 313 Union West.

Lee County (milepost 245 to 279) – At Parkway milepost 266, the Parkway main visitor center offers hard shelter restrooms and a storm shelter. At Parkway milepost 282 in Baldwyn at 202 South Second
Street behind City Hall there is a storm shelter. In Guntown at Parkway milepost 274 is a storm shelter behind the Community Center near the park at 1571 Main Street. In Nettleton at Parkway milepost 274 hard shelters are at the following – ballpark at 448 Union Avenue, Water Department 113 Johnson Drive, and near the fire department at Will Robins Highway. In Plantersville, a hard shelter at the town hall 2587 Main Street. In Saltillo near Parkway milepost 271 the city park offers a hard shelter. In Shannon at Parkway milepost 253 the following have storm shelters – Lee County District shop at 384 Old Highway 45, next to the police station at 124 Broad Street, Shannon High School baseball field at 178 Clark Avenue. Also in Shannon are hard structures at Highway 45 toward Nettleton at 106 Herdon Avenue, and at the Corner of Elm and Barbee at 100 Elm Street. Madison County (milepost 95 to 133) – At Parkway milepost 102 the River Bent pull off restrooms offer hard shelter but no storm shelter. At Parkway milepost 122.6 the Information Cabin offers a hard structure but no storm shelter.

**Pontotoc County** (milepost 246 to 251) – At Parkway milepost 247, the following cities have hard structure shelters – In Algoma behind the fire department at 1310 Algoma Road – In Ecru at 176 Main Street – In Pontotoc at 116 North Main, at 320 Clark Street, at 206 Hud Street, at 289 Lake Drive, at 374 Highway 15 South, 472A Vance Street, at 290 Eighth Street, and at 1814 Highway 15 North – In Sherman at 161 6th Avenue, 9 East Lamar Street, at 600 Highway 178, at 1041 County Road 292, at 213 First Avenue, at 49 East Avenue, State Street, and at 26 West Lamar Street – In Thaxton at the Fire department on 10260 Highway 336, at the Thaxton Town Hall 10632 Highway 336, and at the Thaxton Baptist Church 10489 Highway 336. In Toccopola, near the fire department at 3100 Toccopola Junction Road – In Beckham at the Fire Department at 414 Beckham Road – In Hurricane at the Fire Department 7600 Highway 346 – In Longview at the Fire Department 3497 Longview Road – In Randolph at the Fire Department 240 Topsy Road, and the Carey Springs Baptist Church at 11800 Highway 9 South – In Troy and Woodland, the fire department at 175 Rock Hill Road – In Turnpike at the Baptist Church 370 Cane Creek Road North.

**Prentiss County** (milepost 284 to 293) – At Parkway milepost 282, Booneville has walk-in shelters at the east and west side community centers. The Blackland Volunteer Fire Department has a hard structure.

**Tishomingo County** (milepost 293-309) – At Parkway milepost 307 the following locations have storm shelters – In Dennis at the park on the east side of the railroad tracks – In Paden next to the fire department – In Carters Branch next to the fire department – In the Midway Community Fire Station – In the Tishomingo Fire Station.

**Webster County** (milepost 204 to 219) – At Parkway milepost 204 the City of Mathison offers a hard shelter but no storm shelter.

**Alabama**

Milepost 310 to 340.5.

**Colbert County** (milepost 309 to 328) – At Parkway milepost 329, the Colbert Ferry restrooms offer a hard structure but no storm shelter. At Parkway milepost 320, the following cities offer storm shelters – In Cherokee, at Ford City 14439 County Line Road and at 8856 Main Street – In Leighton, at 1448 Jackson Highway, and 12491 County Line Road and the Second Street intersection – In Littleville, at 1211 Second Street – In Muscle Shoals, at the Nitrate City Volunteer Fire Department at 1341 Alabama Avenue and at the Colbert Alloys Park at 191 Alloys Park Lane – In Tuscumbia, at the Colbert County Emergency Management Office at 120 West Fifth Street, County Yard at 914 Hickory Street, at 2848 Denton Road, and at the Volunteer Fire Department at 4639 Highway 247 – In Riverton, at 37 Rose Trail Park next to the Riverton Volunteer Fire Department.

**Lauderdale County** (milepost 328 to 342) – The following cities offer shelter – In Anderson the First Baptist Church of Anderson at 245 Church Street – In Elgin the Elgin United Methodist Church at 2743
Highway 101 – The Petersville Church of Christ at 3601 Cloverdale Road – In Florence at the Underwood Petersville Community Center at 840 County Road 7, Stony Point Church of Christ at 1755 County Road 24, Woodmont Baptist Church at 2001 Darby Drive, and Pleasant Hill United Methodist Church at 2705 County Road 222 – In Killen, the Killen United Methodist Church at 201 JC Mauldin Highway – In Lexington, the Banl at 11250 Highway 101 and the Mount Pleasant Baptist Church at 8880 County Road 71 the Old Lexington Florence Road – In Rogersville, at the Rogersville United Methodist Church at 51 Turner Lindsey Road, Rogersville Church of Christ at 450 College Street or County Road 26, and the First Baptist Church of Rogersville at 222 College Street or County Road 26 – In Waterloo, at the Williams Chapel Presbyterian Church at 6401 County Road 1.

**Tennessee**
Milepost 341 to 444.

**Lewis County** (milepost 371-376) – At Parkway milepost 385 the Meriwether Lewis park restrooms offer a hard shelter but no storm shelter. In the city limits of Hohenwald at 110 Commerce Drive offers a hard structure but no storm shelter.

**Wayne County** (milepost 342 to 371) – At Parkway milepost 355 near the City of Collinwood, the Collinwood High School Gym at 401 North Trojan Boulevard via east Broadway offers a hard structure shelter but no storm shelter.